
51ThileNitilVtdietotdedioneduddresses: The services occupied twodays.
;:'l-4.:.,inteitlPwitifyi-luferriog to thimica dthelsradife,,pOlialedla Chtebie1111P04 1;61i!10t_44-1 Otr "Alit cmixtbn:BaysWWl:ten tconlyiectualledby its secessionYonoto•l.4 -raut:of-the isrpe4ls. it
lays. ire sitoild not haze "ezierienced thiswaro:irthe clutistianalImph bad not Wooa Whim: lr we slitpeace the Inference'iciic4owst go backlo4daisull
a etatathat thezentd thepewsin Broadway Tabemmeao Church, NewYork, since May, 1850; has been,yearly,.$3%500. The congregation- has -raised

$BO,OOO fai extinotbm of buildbudebt;
and contributed for benevolint purpuev,
$30,000, making a totalraisedfor religious
objects in four yearii of about $lOO,OOO.

—Dr. Gulick, of the Micronesian Misrskm, says the native wordlor'oAznen,q,
which ends thWeltristbm's prayer, is ,cb.y

Arresiii THErumor, ntO.I4IFOBRA.
QATURDAY MORNING, BEM 6k 1863.

Beme-of otrnumbintwill.dearbtless temein•Mei-fatal affrattritiob aseurredinBinning-.Unpin tha3Lil of 1861j:bitten two Ina
Ntei KateleV -sad. Bisard Lanth;&ring whieltfaith draw s pistol and abot-Bunstler--the wourad goon atter..tanubtatiagIn death. Louth =staged to escape at thettme,'Sad it was reported that he had gonetoHirepei.ithieli was the tact. ifcremalnedabroad until about a week dace, when he re.turnad to this vicinity tad joined his wife atthe house of hisjaether.in-law, In McKees-port. Oflleart'hioon and Hamilton mistedhim oh Thuseday night, and he was broughtdown, to :this., city, and .00mudttati by.the

Mayar,teanswara charge of murder. LanthIi &young mita— imfrof •Ewisti-knOwn Ironmanufasturer bitldirelty,sndfs very rupee.tally onmeotad. ' - . •

IRMET iIaBLESTOL 1140.1i1-%4ZL
AFFAIRS AT CILIRLESTOR , ,

iBatik on atinft Jut Slat ,;FOR WiLlt-4700Witaleat Magarya! brickdullibittidtow: 'With hick traltditz, 33e.!BB=Etreeti'Pliwbazgh:
Aso,•hwWtteetted and welledniehod three.stagbrink t i hem, with back bulldog, VD.12nowalroAilottrpop _Mat and

$
&wad rtnete,Ma,

,

twteegrwr OrtandwellehotewitAndidhwerSeantwinedtaxi* WeeroSem. h tech
1111 the stens =attired ,and earplie3 with
Moo. one iitari mmq oottdv) dw,Ulne. 80. 010Sawedawed, and. the two dory Iliumdwclllzig ad-tolatne, Bethalthea boom are in good enter,andsortable hr mantsmtlirs..Ale,a let d Brazed witherziorthawhewely old,of {tat street, tetweeteBare and Try/welts, niterBosistrtel„ hating&treat of itt feet en feetsheet,sad tzterding twek COfeet, '

above Beepirty twatod ta idorlable pert'ores My. • • •
-For term!elill partici:bat voter*of

WM. W. W110E034.Irrr:U- • 80. lei tenth itmat.

FARM FOR BALE ORRENT,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
TheZpiocopal EtCOrio', isreptiing to thecriticism of:the Church Review ona cam-mulct:Won': which bad appeared in theformes', takes occasionto give two distinctviews of Churl government held inthatcomminion, from Aid;it AMU; Epis-copacy is held by one party to be directly

.stPPointe.4of (led, ;-and 'to .60' *6IEII toChurcha lebute.whiloIdsbnPsWri diem,edthe suesenoreand representatives of theapostles, invested, not only with Chu"government441119•,00/Clutearlfainf disibiet •sacr a mental Powers. Theother view, Enbtoopacy is simplyapostollo orditnneV and-shownby acrip-tare and atillentouthons,to have' tastedfrom the beginning: of„the: dhuitrb;but isnot-inad• indispouable to.'Christian faith,andiinC4Slibt- #501161to thir Church'sperfection, 11;40Allentlial le .10Theif who iln*ltlllitlifleleineryield tononein reverence for. their' abedience to theBpi's:9,lolu; The Zander, in the aloe!ingperaginph;asys that while those who-bad;thesc moderate views of Eplaeopicyare tenacious oftheir°Anionic, and believethemto be the tine vied of the Church,theyruthordinate there, as arenas all otherpaints of .polity, to the preaching of the
gospel as set ,forth in the Articles and

- Liturgy of the Church.
eighth, annual meeting of theNew :York Sunday School Convention wan

held in Troy, commencing Tuesday, Aug'Ertr blkdenntintling :three days. The Con-vbnttoa wes permanently organized by the
election of Andrew A. Smith, Req., ofBrooklyn, President, andRalph Wells, BretVice President, and a number of Where.
Mr. E. T. Huntingdon, of Rochester, was
elected, as mightbeexpected, unanimously,
State Secretary. Messrs. Wells and Hunt.higden represented their association at our
State Convention, _held in this city last

• Jane. Several hundred delegates werepresent, Deletatett-Were also present from
'several States. _The representatitenof the
Pennsylvania State SiridaySchool Conran-lion present, were • Rey. T. H. Robinson
Harrisburg, Rev. Alfred Taylor, Bride?,
and W. ILKincaid, Pittsburgh. The Slate

- Secretary's report presented on the seconddsy, was an interesting document, and.showed whet system and•perseverance se-
complieh. The following questions were
dilemma "What can be done to add to
the number , and influence of Sabbath

• Schools of this- State?" "How can we se-
cure competentLeaden( 7" "How to secure
and retain scholars." "Our aim, the eel-

.' Wienof thepredate ends ofour scholars."'Shortuswers were given to thnfollowingquestions: "Hew shall,weimprove ourSun-day Cana singing V "What new andhealthful influences canbe,thrown into ourmetribly concerts?" "What improvementeel Se made in'Sunday Soho' addressee?*Thenieninga were devoted principally tohearintehort. addressee frpm able speak-ers. Thursday afternoon Children's Meet-
. Inge were heldin three churches.: After •

few addresses on the second evening, thedelegates and visitors proceeded to Rand'sHall to partake of refreshments, dco. Nazi
meeting will be held at Buffalo, N. Y.--
time, last Monday of August, 1804.

—Some objection has been made to
Episcopal service being performedby Bin-op hiellwaine, of Ohio, fa .WesternYip•.gin*ontheground that the Constitution
of the Church prohibits one bishop from
PerforMing Episcopal rites in the Diocese
of another, Unless by request of thoreef-dent bishop. The EpiscopalRecorder thinksthe sets ofone bishopin another Diocese's
not an Infringement rof the Constitution,Where the *ldea( Bitthopls in open re-

. hellion against-the government, and theconstituted Church authorities.
*Cietied stanch' tethering as-sterableclinEngird fekearivhstprogressin

Missions had teen made In Mauritus andIlledsgsecar, that when the missionarieswereobliged to leiveMaflaiputeirDoneeup-
posed there were ibputtwo hundredseriouschristiarta lefii.=yet• when they returned,
after so many years of 'persecution, they
found no less than wreak- thousand.

—A correspondentof the New Yogi
.trorniner adrustes the -celebration of theLord's Sapper in the evening, as being the
most suitable thoe;•and In harmony withthe sentimentof • the service.

—According to the repots presented
at the late'riesling •of the rea!isylvanisiTs4ttirstilryned, Weir Ilti,foliolring re.Salte:. Nimbi of ministers compoefutibil
Synod, 121; infant baptiemsll,o2o; adult

• bapthine, 227;"additions by cordneation,3,220, builds, 3,391; communed during theyear, 50,643; congregational schools, 18;Sudsy Sohools, 284; with 2,224 teachers;and 17,192 'cholera. ' •
—At-the:lsta cession. of • the British

Weslayen Conr • id Midfield quitsimace,he
an nigtentetidieniselon ".occurred , on thepisit4of reeding sermons. The feelingwee one 'ofgtmeratand decided-condemns.,
tion ofthepitiotice. ' • -

--Prom the, statistics furehthed at regroatmeeting of German-Baptins,iteld_fili. Onolterire—Chapel- in ,IlinTribruelt, ginebite beenackiiincreeisebithe membership
of thechurchesdering the lutthree yearnof3,376. The present numbeiof Members(reach 11,276. Nine'new.intagei have;
beenformed, end827 stations establishedfor ,prettehleg-theltorpel.

=The Oilman Ilitted Brindle-el;Synod of NorthAmerica met at Cleveland;ease-time Mail; • Sixteen ministati-
eleven lay deputies, werepresent.",ThelSynod - has seven other pietas .; beside,these. Dl:rine the past year, 2,010Cit.!,4ren! have'been ,baptized, and rub:Me*the.Lord ' s stiPPeeto 9.038 nommunionta;The Erned4B_llo4lltitulians, et learning ormitudonstiy-ieeiiities. • , 1The entirereceipts ofthe Aeserteirl!.

Bible 13oCistyfor the last eleven month
ending August - 1,-were 5838,445 85. Thu:
issues of, Bibles and Testaments for the;
month, of duly alone were one hundred'
and tiny thoniand volumes;

—The Rev; John H. Xorrison;D. D.,the veteran missionary of thei.tesbxterlai,Board in Northern 164'who wasOleeteitModerator.of the last .0.frPrestyterbukGeneralAssembly;I=returnedto hisfel&disbar. i

France PoiSirens' Xezko K ON TEE BKBA Fan
TRH PREMIUM UPON GOLD The= Monitors Past 11, Moultrie.
The Ehmation'at Chattanooga. amNINO MEM OFSIMS.
TIIB OUBDUB- }MCI HD BAUM VKw Yong, Sipt. 4.—The steamer

!slaty arrived here :rpm ifiessau with amigo
ofpineapples, pores to be Uttpirate Betri.
billion, and iris eased leaterday.

The itemaii • Oki orAir South, from
iikulestin bar,,arrived -to-day. Also thesimian Union.

EpeeistDispatch tono materielGazette.
PELLADIMPRIA, Sept. 4,1643.A dispatch from So Prazteboo, thb MOM.fug, shows humerus. Union majorities in thePiennt eleotione. Dilute*, ttte Demoeratioeirldtdaie, le ahead of his ticket, but thetalon Moffat will run ahead 1;MOD ma.ieritY. The Unionmajoritybitten Pranoiseeti Oat 6,00ff. Theindependent Union ticketgave nearly as many votes ts the regularUnion and De.mooratio ticket.

The Mesmer Star of the South, fromCharleston bar, anlved at Nei' York this
morning: She towed the monitor Lehigh
hence to Charleston.

The Union,from Charleston baronthe Slit,
also urged Ulla morning. She lay of thebar from Monday noonuntil sunset. The bondada opened Sr. on Port Moultrie Off Barn'
vises Leland. Ports Moultrie,Wagur,Gregg
and-SnUlten's Island replied. Port Sumter
war eiket. Therebel flag is still floating. 'The "cult was not known when the Unionleft.

BaU!ry A.
At s a meeting ofthe Battery Committee,

held.Augzutt 26th, it was ordered that .the
Trearaer pay' o the donors of the Battey'
fund from 60 to 60 per cent. of the original
setbierlption; andretain the balsas towardskeeping up _the organisation ,of Battery Awhile utellor:104. Tiwarda aVs. outthis resblduonolor flee room la- thirdstory ofLyon's Building, on Bilth attest, haslam tented for anarmory, and is new beingfitted op. A brass iiipounder mittbe placedIa theroom to'drill with, and so arrangedthat one detachment will be drilling every
night. Incue of any danger to our Leigh*borhOod,we will, by thisarringementi alwayshavea' welbdrilled Battery ready for. tervice.We hope to gee ether ambitions doingsomething now, while everythingis so quiet.

Oft the3lifiszt, (Monday.) the tron•clada
zeoved.toliaritiffalltrazeil Ward, abreast ofBore Moultrie. Wad °pied Am -The Fort
related, witted bythsbattedes onSiitlivan'sTelwed;aid forte Wigtirwed Gregg. .

Oaa. GUlmors s batiii* keit TrP3B Wig•
row. Hort Banter was diet, thowch, the
rebel digwaved evertfue rains.

GOVTAIIIING 61 40RE3.

All =dor fume, and In a good slate of cultivation

Thehoprorealcats =slit of cow mugs DWIL

Loc.A4'nfrrktitil.sez. LING, cantabing 1Qrooms; largo CURIO BABE

From TosterdskelkiMiinglftratte.
.The Federil and Beate Courie—les.

• portant Decision= by -Chief Janke&owl*.
In tholinpraina Court,on li'ziday morning

Cs eases ofAetna copy, of naltallar :atop,
warehroight Wore Chiefhalide Lomb, of
thoBon= Cont. They *ere welt, gonad
on Captain Wright, Provoatjdarehat,bpro.
don the bodies of Elq Nolan, MaulPar-
cpthar. Samna] B. 1111714 Joseph Buldsy,DavidR. Binh sad Thom 9. Etaitak:stuo.
godto beliteiptlirtentallgfOf ask Mew.The following la the history of the oars of
Ifelman,as showeby the sawn of CaptainWeght:

Theresult of the attack wu unknown when
the steams isle.

MAST EIGUSL, with 6 roams; and good ercluad

Panama aboard the Caton report that
sort Wiper was oilerned.and that the mon-
itors palued by Port Banda without kb-
drones from Wagner. Al, itudirnot thefleet,
while on night duty, had gone up to the ;oily
without finding appearances' of obstruotions.Theimpression prevailed that our fleet couldpass. op to Charleston by a dub. .

of yens/ treas. ODAL wader the 'hob hon. El

onto In Bal4wLa township, about live mils' horn _tho

city. inquir.•olCapt. Wright'. MonthlyReport.
The following monthly report of Captain

Wright shows that he has forwarded, east
and West, during Auget, In stragglers, 113
deserters, 28 paroled prisenen, 31 convales-
cents, 42 recrults,.34 drafted deserters, 0reb-el prisoners (oonvalescent,)39filows, in onset,145 colored troop!, total 530. In addition tothis, 1,020 drafted men were received andforwarded to Camp Copland, and 1.420 men,(deserter,, rebel prisoners, &0.,.) pining
through the citywere furnished with rations
at the guard quarters.

sauxi, seaum b 00
50.129 nurthAmt.

Foreign Exohrinp, this morning, la 43 in
New York. It wu 44 at the opening of but.
near.

Boman* Monson, Sept. 'pada
correspondent of the Baltimore Assetica'a saysthe MessnerSpaulding arrivedfrom off Mor.
vie Island Monday noon. Thestormy "satin
for the but two days had etsicked the naval
operaUons. Everything was In readiness tocontinua the atUar as soon as the Weatherwas favorable.

UALUABLIIPENN EITEBETPROP.
• Kant YOlt AALX.—Toro Le% 20 toot 4 In,front by 110 FMBdeep toan alley, witha large doublehouse, between Eaneodk and Daad street. A dee.table location kw a Ph,sikdan or Dentist.'Min, tonneflea boll sites forprivate rcaldennetCeQ illtrinnerille, heal ; to 1 acre tach.Mee, • largonbfilbling lots, of manealms, of from 116 Wrest front by 100 to 110 katdeep, situated at thetendon, of the Wylie MeetPaeasmerer Rahway. •

ofhtt to the andandgned, Ibrecnters of the estateJo lierron, deo'd, W. A. MICHBOn.
OEN D. ILDILROII,R. 01. HEBRON.

Sirylfel,ean it a citizenof Payette cotint7i.betwitun the .kees of IS and 45 years. Ile
wasregularly drafted,in October last, Into
the military service of the United Stater,butfailed to.report at the rendezvous for draftedmen; was arrested in obedience to 'General
Merefront tho WarDaDartment,and.brought
to thismilitary vette heikbeen masts:elInto the earths.and Isstewheld soldleriThecase eras *Warped bj-8.11.fluneadhan, United 'States District Attorney;who took thilteound that theStets Courthad.ntjarbdiatidn !Leese cues:

Mkt, Jistleii/overle delivered a varylankily: dot:Salon *pen Qs apolleadin, of
which thefellivling are the concluding para-
grapher: •

'
- ,

Awl dist-rad bound,under the renal-Idezofthe laiitas corpus act, to entertain jar.
Ledletion of this chess of eases, and.the..lle.
'pendent, imder.lits tame panellise, must obeyIblrrir. If theBelatorittlyears onthe hear.lag to have,reglaarijiTheoonie ,a soldier, hemuzZinswer for all military Silences commie—-bedafter that before the military authorities,and not befenithe elvilvourri.

•
The admission of the President, warningthe community against being over sanguine

eta peed, and Anal triumph to oar arms, is
Producing very decided results:

There is other news operating ad fy./t is pretty certain that upon our monitors,as they attempted to pus the sea-wall of
Sumter, to approach the Inner works a frt.aleadoue fun was opened from an hitherto on.
known battery, whose guns grinned from
embrasures in the sea wail.

MADAMS DEIWZILBT'S MTATAILILLY.--Mr. J.W. Plebs* oppoaite the Poet-Office, has jestreceived the number of this hith authority on"Fashion -and. thelFathlonl,” for the fallmuting November, 1854. It contains plainand colored ,engravings, both on steel andwood,. with patterns, and the usnal varietyof, Infonnation on the ikoportalit tab/eel towhich its ample pagesare devoted.
W. A. Glidenfenney. 45 Fifth atreet, and J.

P. Lines. Maeonio Hall, Fifth attest, have
also received Madams Demerit's Quarterly.

When the Spudding left the Weehairkenwas dullingGregg.
The rebels nitedanother gunon the nineof Blunts: on Batut4e7, bet on BandarGilimare's battery dismounted it, damagingthefront of the parapet.
The operations of Gan. Aillmote an pro-

greasing vlgovnaly. Ws approaches are Co
okise on, Wagner that the combatants throw
ghats and granedee at each other. On Wed-
nuday, we drove the rebels from their ride
pits o gn ht the left advance Me,capturing seven-
Dehlgrnnlint ofmoans.

PREEPORT DISTILLERY FORBALL—The ornbscribetz. about to engate toother hotness, eget toraslathair
,

situated in Preeport,„artnettong outlay., P.. . Theestabl6hmantll to good rutting oondition,.ennel•lenity loaded for stuttnitectitting Pr Whiskey, be.lug la the ityagnate' term of SedanPenturyl.Tanlk step IWO rep:Whinier lie EcollnotaAim a I' .Pllobit BAACLIC WitliZpieuga, totVending" lighlitey::
WE also off= ibr vas-oar Oni'antnlieIrv; ingood wrung ocwittotimaged oil- Bait Mill Itna.adjoining the botonghiat Temperanoarilks.
Per tuither pertionLus ingetteof

__TEM :11/ 1,1. 05 Tlret 'treat.

Author nays from Charleston is awalte4with an alone Interest.
Aethentlo iefonnatioa gathered at theFrericci consul/it/3 shows that Prange Is fort!.Izcazzeiza Daus° tos P1113¢117.

The neworganization of the March of Jesuit
Christ of Utter Day Saints have beenadding to their number. They haveremovedtheta plaza of meetin g_from MozartHall tothe hall over the Deplane HoeneMonte.Bayles will commence on Sabbathafternoon,as half put two o'clock. Tho peat, are re.
spectrally invited to attend. Seat* free.

• •
tying with all possible diligence for.the per-
manent oacmpation of Bionic°. Every port
isbeing made a naval post. Strengthened by
hugeearth works, and while the trl-color
floats over them, Branch cuatoto, horns are
establishod. It isavident that Napoleon will
utterly abnegate the Monroe doctrine -and
defy rut in Mailer.

PMMEROL4I4 RECORD
PITTSBURGH HAMLETS.

10(111 ELLB.-.0- operiort sessostaiband MIMS 'num.'s° uass-s7footlong. perfect.5 5Pottoerorw.155 !nob* a1ti54 54teetionc,s4-tornt, _Taro UTDP4I3I.
on

1(1 PPrIBEISAfor Plorneri. vftlPaterPcornolste.!' -
,finedaeor awl seostr4-5145 Irria/5..fiwan/Zfrom 15 inch dlantstar &ern to5' 124. rKIIIttr omit • 1111Q11 faf. 1101.84fact? on Ilurdllnabsav rho. car. POW-AMY-

OremOP WI Prentstman Daum Gums I
• . lamest, Sept. 4,1685

There is CO new feature to nothm In produce,
withthe exception that there Is some excitement InGrain, Oats sod Corn particularly, in cemarouence
of ths rumored dbastronsfrost ln the West, end poi.cm are cabal:ming. Goldas WO lean from minim/Aricaremand from New Tort to-day, butadman-
al to 191, there,which ban adrancenof 10per cent,
In the lest throe or fpnr drys.
noon a ORAlN—Wheat is steady with des

from wagon at 111,05 for Red, and $1.1041,12 for
White. • Corn is Tay arm, and holders are eating60aillto forIthelled by the car load. Cats, too, hare'dunned, and we pots nominally at 660157 e on
tract, and 05c front store. There I, couriderable In-trohy for Barley, and some small des from floathands hare ban made at 11. By. bird= at 83.Flour la unchanged; sal* of 76 btas7.Family from
store at 6,90014,and 100dodo, at 16,7666.

GROCIII3III3-Bagar Is rery dm, and tending up-
ward; tubsat Igo for Cuba; 12,011.1 c for Porto Hl-
roiand WU* flirprime tochoice NO. Cotes Isa shade higher ranging Lam 90 to 310. lifolimesarm braunchangedat 660 for old, and 60afor new.MILLnto-u Ingood demand and prime aretendhogupward. Saha on track at 11161,131 ti `via,for Bran:11.1061M for Sidman/7c,mod 51,0001,85for Ellddlinga

"Bator-n:4 to show elute why attach men
should not issuitgainst Iternondentfor wan
of a raltdent return—reutniabte on Bator
day, September 12tb, at ninutrolooka. m."

The question involiad it tineof gteat inter
mt. not only to the pupils af.Pennsylvaniabut to the country eit4rge,and shall ondelver to giro the %talon entire in to-morroses paper. .

Brae KILLIIO ,-4 Mtn named Maks, esn•ployed on the railroad between Franklin andIdeadvillo,-wasrun over and instantly killed
at Franklin; on last..Friday night. lie wasnotingas brakeman, and was In the sot ofun-coupling the locOmotlye from the train when,
at the signal, the engineer started and he felldown and wu run over by the whole train ofnine ears.

The premium upon gala is not likely tofall
again to 221 n sometime. Thenumerousmer-
chants who paid their foreign debts, and who
sent orders at that rate of exchange, were
either sagacious or 'inky. Gold is not nowcarrnmoy—it is a commodity. Let thefacts
of the care quiet the morbid andfeverish sen-
timents of our people, who dy to the morning
papers to see cur troops in the streets of
Charleston, and then sink back dispirited be-
cause Wagner is not yet demolished.

FOR SALE, •
50 bbls. Roofing Cement

LUMN, OLIVES & CO.
aalttf tor.fittiond Wood statoto. 2d story.

The 011 fiLaxket.
- -The Oil City Monitor, of the 2d inst., con-
tains the followingreview of the oil market
for the preceding week Thelow stage of the
river, and a leak of faollities for. reaching
market, bu . condoned dancers II the oil.

..
•

smarket of this ullen, during aweak peel I
but prices am still ntaintaintd; and the tell.
lag rates at the wells may be put down at
$5,75©6,50. At themonthwe hear ofBales in
bulk at figuresas low as $5,50, but $7 le the
gellingrate, $9,50010, asks li:winded. There
is not such great activity In the market, pro-
duns not caring to nut with' their Mania at
present figures, while buyers, for 'mow
stated at the outset of this article, are anvil.
ling to make an advance. We hoar of mall
salsa ofrefined, in-bond, at tide place, at 44
(345eandWylie eager at theme figures. Theweather, atthis time, le cool, with aclear dry,and no prospect of rain.

Thelmaof thorium is bunting btre, and
011Creeklealmostdestitute of water,andpond
freshets areapparently far In thefuture. The
stock of oil on the creek is very light. At
present there is great activity, inboring opera.;
thus. Many new willsarebeing put down,and old onesare being sunk -lower. Pumping
is In active deputation, wherever fin,ar'siXbarrel alMorhusyleobttlineil Ole we,.We occasionally hear pfnewfluting: wellabe-
lag etznak,Pridieing a few barrel" mesh, butnuewottly ofruda mention., We have no
alteration in the Floe ofbarrel', prime newbeingwortbss.2s, and moorid-hand rating at$2,50 to $2,75, as to quality. The roads op011 Creek are In excellent oondltion, and the
priors for kaullngmore moderate than usual,so many teams being In the service.

C CleNona,on the Gospel by Matthew,hayebeen published In Edinburgh, Scotland,
with high commendations. Overthirty thou.
sand copies of this excellent work hat► been
sold in the United States; and it Is destined
to a still widening field of lifluenee.

PENN STREET PROPBETY FORBALL—We aerfor ts's 834 mat and sagas.flat 3 story Thizt Bouts, (to. 218) orsctodyn •At.Boot lot, sad oxtsadleir ,back 100 trot, sad mastednearly appcslasths Prtabyttrisa Church, Pennstmt. for rise and terms syyly to
sal Lt. Idol.AINdr ro

.
0111121ell NtIIZIUL .11182111171.—Th0 next

session of this institution will open nextMonday. Persons wishing to enter the regu-lar classes should proonre their tickets endhave their 11=01 carolled this week.

Will the rebels fight at Chattanooga Is
another peation. Of come they mill notvoluntarily endure bl-section. Their pool-
Bon is very strong, and to . Routtrans the
ocuintry is very ditilault. Bragg Is already
under is Mend for his retreats. Ilesill fight
hero to thebitter end to redeem himself. The
prudent strategy of Roseerans May yet force
Bragg to fight he the open field, but lot not
this tut be underlestimated. It is folly to-do this, baramidare doing what has bean
done by no army of modems times—so said
the gallant Gen. Gregg, the other night, In
his speech at the Continental.

FOB BLEB—Alarge Lot of Ground onvirerialby. ht therare of Idnoel°Mall. "all mot Wand a. large minnfacturlngeatabllgnent, 4 *ants Titennanta and a Btatdarpwhk.h rote tar SW A Jur. for Prim andUrsa apply to B. WWII& Cu..
109 Tomah alma.

Ida...J. P. Harr, M►sonlo HUI,Fifth stnest,has received Frank Leslie. Illascrated News-paper for nut wank; also Narper'e Weekly,both attractive u

riOUNTRY HOME).-43cantiful aita.aaedam foe Cleantly Homes for ads, La MG=loamhtp, Ohio tewmhip.aad deleintley Borough.All these to are within short dletrieter of idatione
011 theIltiabaryh, Rat Wayne IChicago Batley,

EL DM, old P. Oaladdleg,onS Water stead. Allegheny.MI N. Y. Herald,for Sept. 3,, (Thulsday,containing a map of :be present seat CP war,Is for sale at J. P. Mint's, Masonic Hall,
Fifth street.

ABURS—Tho mutat Is Quid and rattan doU, but
pica are unchanged. Small tusks at 33ap10common EWA; &Mr, Reload dot and 8 for NitrateSoda, 4120 and Napalms.

WWI SALE4OO bbls. Cade Oil •isx talk. &quint
=ST Pe tryBloc !PittssuV,D,

Daerrao Max ,11.aarruso.—The draftedmenfrom the Erie/tad Crawford districts arecom-monolog to report at this point. .

The expedition ender Gong Kilpatrick toPoint leonway, as foreshadowed yesterday,destroyedtheganboats Beane*and Satellite,
captured from us. The,/could not be retaken..Tne caTaby have the credit of the exploit..Theboats were altered ressole, not of treat;value;but answered well siongh to carry a:
email armament. 'The myfailed to co-op-
erate in this work. They came up too lats.

W. J. J.

84106N—'R. market is steady with a fair dermadat atone tomes quota:km Eboolders range from0 to oiieglides 6)j, to7for Bibbed, and 734 to BekrMan Plain Mona10 to 10311; and Bazar Oared 13 to110,

Hut
QTLikt WEEKLY TOLIVEflar,Y..0,, touching at PMEBENTOWB.Nowt Bassos.) Its well knows ototonot"TOP*. Now Tork and Indladriphia rhoionahirClontoonv totandad to sail as talon 'CM seventoas.:. - -sascate*: SO; VW01.2.1 or uninxortnnuns.pt.l2.lova or maw 01Pt•And

Borthorm7
Bi
asocoodlng eatnedag. at ma, from ragid. ter.

' limas mina%roubleFat OM. or fa witarakat to Chrstarg.
rost
do. toLandau."to CO do. to London.. 55 60'do. to Paris:;.... 06 00 do. to .=45650.do. to Hamer 00 CO do.' to Haattara VI 50

aho forwards' toBarns Brame". Bra.=.leirir Bo gat opal'skw rites.Jim frau or Quaguarrint: lit Bahia.MUS. 1111 A 0t00111490/ Thou who wish tobath& Mandl can ay Wats hartat thouMAL

Tax U. P.Sjacoi of Pitteborgh will motetNewellle, Ps, Jut Thundsy of September,
(21 b,) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

WIIIBKIE—ti somewhat mated.aad prim haresatiated materially; tale of 65 Me Chen= at M.llAT—wsi labetter demand, and, with a lightsupply. prime advmeed; salsa from matte 010load'123 toPO pertea.LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York Petroleum Market.

(Veda Dispatch to the Pittsburgh GesettaPROM OUR MINING zprziotz.]
Vallandthain's Treasonin the South:=An Extraordinary Statement ,

New Yon, Sept.-O.—The following extra
ordinary statement Is addressed to the New ,
York T.wce, in which paper it appears this;
morning:

PM/ads/plan, Iloaday, Sep:. 7.—Having;Jostreturned from thecity of-ltichmond„,Va.,'where I have been for over one year, I wish.you would give the following publication a*plea* la your voluble journal :I have, during my stay in Richmond, made ,the intimate etquatance or J. Lane, Cap-tain in the Confederate Army, son of GeneralJoe Lane, of Oregon, she infolutad,and whoassured me that the .iate Invasionsof the 'North by Gene. Leo and Morgan Waremade upon the unseat end undoubted repre-foentatlone of that Arne Until= man, Val-landighem who enured Jeff Davie and hisCabinet. that the North was prepared for a ;revolution 'and only wanceedthe appearanofthe liontintin army, to proolalm for JeSDavisand forsakeLineetn.-Mr. Vallendigiutm's representations werecorroborated byno tone of the majority ofthe. Northern Journals, who surely wouldaptdomino* the administration soboldly, inaptby the assurance ofhaling the muses Otrong-ly in their favor., I have senta copyof thisMU note to the CincinnatiRequiter.
Respectfully yours.

/luxe R. Rusin.The ihrald epeeist', Washlegton statementthat CODlELdfliOner Cold has terminatedgotietions for ell:hugs if prisoner/07y a pa-attire declaration that whiteeilicanofColoredregiments will not be released or exchanged, ;is premature. Negotiations are atilt in pro.grew, and no definite result yet reiniteLDianthus' exchange'of "enliated men hasteken:pistfe, but both DUVALfOntiniff to ff*leaseonparole snail numbers of this *Lass of ;Omen'.
Notwithstanding the vigilance of the PO:tomes aetttL, smuggling is stWcurled on toa considerable extent. A flatboat- hie

engaged for some time in iraneporting con-traband goods across:tkeriver, itDelp Role;from between °sequin itad,Dumfriu,fromwhioh point articled have boon removed fatethe interior, and erld 'at exorbitant rates:At Dumfries,the lending:placer, commonnitis told for bitPer -
; •

,t. dispatch from headquarters, to the Inu,says : Guerrilla 'operations In ourrear con;Untie.- The lest depridatlons'reported arefrom the vicinity of Efutwood Chunk,fitef:ford's Store-and Dumfrtee- mall; party ofe'ght was alialikiid on the road between. War- Irenton Junctionand Iluterood one=day'list ,week, and four Cl themilueloding the-Melt, Icaptured.
A member ofOn. Eilp.strlsk's body guardweekilled a couple days ago by_ guerrillas,when the when body guard obtaiustITIOZMIS.sips to hunt the guerrilla,.They havebeengone three days, andiludrrocaus may be es-Moan& by the number of amuses 'suspendeda, ocarecrees from tall trees ontheir tine ofmarch. ' — •

Preniitans for Recruits—Lea's. Za7tentioas.
Syr You, Eipt.—The .2/11, 1ea's dlepatqlo

lugs it ordered' that &premium of two-dol=tare-bp.bifor excepted ,recrotts farthing=tararmy, and unioateere - shallalso be
far accepted colored remotes. The moulthimult Ueatitlello this prenlain ifhepreiones hicuelfto therecruiting often.

The Tome dispatch ernes -

A dlstlogulehed *door In, the Army of thePolemist, hes seat In word, thatLee hasnotgiven the slightestOlden, of"a myelin
more hisfoross.- Oa-the other :614 he iswaitingfor the neon of the creationsof Itoe.same. Onlmore,and Burnside. ,The*pin.lon pavansaunt themintlatelllgent odoureScers at headonner, that-it um-owl.Sonsare mmonsfuluthe Seezetny.wiftcv.pose terms of amender, and endmirovan,Wag thewar to a elm.

Niw Yon; Sept. 4,1863.
Than in • continua tar Somali tor Chub, andprima= tied upward, with wino co Os spot, at ST

fitS734a. 13411214 in hoof, la Sim but nnobanpd;mataat &Tasso. oa tlati 004 Septanber, 64065, bo-on' option; Ootobar, MEM, borneoption, 643683(salibre option; Nottnawr, 680,bums' option. br.Elstd, ter, b armat from 111h) Tio,according toquality. Napttut:la namingat 25e. 0.

Rilpatriok's Zapedition to Corban'sBeck— Foonting Parties and Otter-rillas—lee's Army Reported inMotion by Deserters.
New You, Sept. 4 —The Tribune has the

following: •
Headquarters Aria, of ad PotanneA Aug.3.--

Informationhaving been recelvedihit i naval
.expedition was to be nut up the Rappahan-

nock toretake the gunboats Satelliteand Roll-nee, Gen.:Ellyablek, wu divested to move
dew with his cavaby division and ao opu-

,

ate in-tech amanner as alma:Rana* might
require. In se:ardente with these lastrue.lions,Kilpatriek moved,. yesterday morning,to the vicinity of Carbon's Neck, when thecaptured -gunboats Were lying; caning therebel cavalry bibs neighborhood to precipl-.tately ford theriver.

Pindng no gunboats appeared to engage'the Reliance and Satellite, he ordered thebat-teries of Rider and Fuller to open upon them.Theboats wore mooredto the shore, oppositeCarbon'srook, and havingno steam up, they
were unable tool:cape. ,' They were completelyriddled and disabled, and can never again beneed by the ebony., ,

Theabotbypl ayed upon ourforce fora shorttime with a few fluid piens without damage,bat were speedily quieted. -Then boats weremerelytug', altered for navy business.
Scouting lades of Info: trf-and,034,07combined are in the'hebit of leaving°auralCoreoran!s tem:nand. Yesterday they elateda small body of gum:dish and flndleg a houseconcealing eaptured sutlers' atone, eatit on

_ •

Union fleeting In Plum Tp

• •
Tofarther toireatstlan apply sft-thisexamarrMa, JOHNO. ALlkAssal,HI BDromickh N. T.

• JOHN THOUBSON, dirstai,,.Hand Meet, Eat bolus from QS'shifted . .

rla accordance withinwelons notice, a large
and enthusiattio muting of the dila ma of
Plum tp. wu held at New Texas on Wed-.

noslay evening, Sept.. 2d. The meeting or-
ganized by calling Mr. George Alter to the
Chair, and T. A. Patterson, Cemetery. T.
Howard and B.P.Lucas, lisq , then add d
the meeting in eloquent, patriotic -and truly.
islUpgeueehati Theisgentiemen entertainedthe audience for about two hours,and were
enthusiastically applauds:li

Dr. & Simian offered thefollowing molts.
tions, which were, tmanimonely adopted :

Besolmel, That we do -11Sushy endorse the
nomination of Gov.Vartirand Hon. Daniel
Agnew, and we pledge oars:due to-give themas earned inipport. s.Baroloal, That Gov, Curtin is entitled to•the mellienoe of. the .people and the support
of aU true and loyal elanin our State, for theiiiadyandd übbefsesupport he Mr at all timesduring his administration given our nationalgovernment, and for the attention he has eon.Unreal, given to the 'Moloney and comfortofour brave eoldlers Iri the Held,-tone earning

Jon himself the proud:of the,.‘fioldierkPrieut."' • •
..

ToledoMetneL
San. 2.—PleuraLugar WOlOO bble XXX, fromwhim want.at VIA Taktort—ftrtes ftension:TOO taut whin Web: inUM; 400 'boa amber do. at100c; Irtaiboa bei ft nd, at103m20001maacid MXbre *mbar I lob. id 106oi 400 boa *deo WM. 114;600 boo arid 600boa whits Irtett.' al 114of 620 kw2000buy 202). bin sod 1240 bin amber MM.at Mo.almsN. T. TsPora4,o.6cobits 110 1toat 1050. DornHotbinrdote eirtdorr aroandbipmed Co DameOpreo, man thenzelatofModal:cap =clanfromthe Modof &lardy night,to more&UM, mar-tend. Ciato—ran

a—Mover,
peaserdap, after oarcareport, ofass boort Ida. - Sead82; sl,37y,oheo.—Eisa. Tbabri$l.lOOl

malt ATLANTIC IBD3II
' "ROM MIL EinWit EMIGE'-'4lOll CIORTAIITi - - •

• (GALWAY,
ADRIATIC, lAlMlloroolowor, CIRO tomittenuuTA,s, 4axi acnintoott&OD tom
A00/411IBIA.LITAI/ogewpovar, 3,000 tons.1.000 liaros.gaireri:ll,ooo toy •ntognidoont Iltownwlttp AMU/MO WM. alltrots Limpid, Ai eihrahto BritT0 0.04 WM:6STADAI'. tb. 16ob od Jar. to b • fPliowed by Itootbeirstemmaettbe naryiliarnato Wednesday:'RAW 'of front •Biolgool toRow Torii,iible to_ go or writyalnat in ourrouty -TAO 0315t00r0g0.,............0.0 00Booondo_ol_../for maga oWywt. *Moocd'ilis Agouti,C=o'ARCOLA IS Brooding.Boum Mum,Rumor.

w•arnototo
or, D. O'BILIBL,..'Ziordo Building, •

In Mb&red. rtqabarek.

Amyl:Ms:4y agaroad.
I PusamdsadFi.Watot& Otaaano Ilauscaz,49ol.3.-4. asstmp, tarn= lad,Bit *KO; tlests ann,261 bp d0,20 & /I- Waltzed 09bbla wnlaky, Wmcan 404-60 dasto, 21 31140211*. or 00144Mar, Watt *Mead 100 baapasp, 40,00241*At,bask* 17 b316 199119.1,/1 FO 7OSur 74 bil 3041 1,Matkbaail3massawn, 0Ludirt4 10 bzs Ina*WM Los a co; I tar tatfochl 'Minh aco903 927. ,‘Bdwar. &Bailin Tarrip, aka dad,Hltobsock,ItcOnads* an T6O Ind, It Al Man-mac3.*ad 15 braaudios, Gamtoid361 bides, 0 Bat34011;7 tau!' tansyKant & Pat,kar,'o bba Boni, 11 Dalonsa. '

Otreassai & Ptraatntali Batman, &pt. 3;-10hatbate **, Wm Bubo; 30 bent mks, 0 023ests7i 6 tab beater, 2 bbts apples, I V .28do do, Beata, &Barons Sadoto, Owens 97776do do.-Jahn blabar, OM macboats, sad abasso7P Tonal /7 Ago tobaam, 14144aWoad* 7 Ism6taral/22bbls samtaid,Jl/aab; 127-bbla L.21V9/34.9 931 oralsink% Postria:ai,_kn.' 20bzacanny 16bassakar4 Una 13 alta=atasmuna2o*an ,madambuttar,lll4l6 1. Batsman;de2tda- Sabin%itulanda-170=361 dsi,dn,At.welt, Us ad-22 oka paid* 04,300,2135]32141dud*, .101Laworthr10 Obi Saba*,alcDoiald aAr.bnals; 3balsa:EMU &71x0712-blatott, 0 Ad-amr, 21 Ibis •17m- 111cOtttehaan; do do, BBlibop; 13 bdla dirmitiecadIhkdatobacca;96.0910*dosll &hub; toll pearal /2711019a&COO odip /114414 Wakit ma, Batik aad10tuba batter, 1.12T010Sa, to; rd pub 71334 Wm
, .m .Au.sandsr.dsastats-4017; d*lts desk to/tads, Estraalyt Wm 9 km; trade* B Manoras mg 2bbla ttpirp baits*7 Tad; 21kb aim 1batbutts, tbbts Id** J.Kra111 441%trattif,-WBO;0bbla ~-/Ilaatotasy,r, 20 bleb.;ppmDi /0 Mbappka,l atmalawn 43applaj John&maw2 pkga natter, 0 FDa.man' IMp wheat, D allutds: DWI 49196 A PP'.Rat 7922.0,44144n9607931.. •

PASSAGE FECIM.nta elm conN.
./.. TUT."—Thetuelosithtsect Is sow pospuid totetog oat elotinaita hem iony-lortotto, Inehogat B .liodi either tilt =pular MillitteatettcteehMigthemetateothsteams: 18.1ThaTTlMV.4tteest oboeIftptha,Teuelo, Tot knotstrailaktibermen toeOwoshotoeceb;TIM Ur rhouneho lieu-Ltrawd ' writIff ~ totetteg eeTenatoisdatty Zrathe taintTheoalltuit needs hore-Llverpot mat*ask.

; A•d4usti • . • •• , . D. 01111/Lieemote ezney.aroaktoEullilag, •somenee ---to *inn%tort 'Ptsbbaralt.
Budged, That ire Wm undhalalabati eon-Abase In the-adialnlstratlon of Abraham

Maeda, and in the abilltr of.thogoyeremeat
Unruh the rebellion and Tholloste the neseof the Union.

Damien now coming in 'doors Uen.,Leecarmy I. generally diemailag another raidacross the Potomac. There must have been4mrteltr Indications or expresslou'dropned bythote high tr optimari4 lE. as-entnotion. •
Themuted dernonstration of Lee's armyla mutt exaggerated. It Is again In *rolloutfightlag condition. ' . - •
Dremfarr are talusnumerous thaistatodbotk from endto our

•

The .110.baiis'CorptteQuestion atDay-ton—Threatened Conflict withthelifilitaVrtoritiek—=From Bose-_

crane' y.
inicisaAA,napt. 4.-4alte an exeltementmegrastad atDayton, lest night, over thearrest, by the military asithinfiles,of twommnamed HuberaidSpecimen for the murderofListit.'Wetannen. The 0141 mai:nit as do.mendedthemfor trial upon a writ et nebulamope,, but the Proms Minkel, ander ist-,ltsnotionobens Gen.l'Cox,rehired' tosem.

der thew 'Theta!,tto bebse mated intoiemliatke to mike them byfore&The CooinsroisredispaML from /Maurinearmy, represents all optlet. •Promforty to liftyderarterseomoin every
Blue tho army awed the liver, itsbiggest Bridgeport hes bun malted. skidthe trains efterosethg. The eautry toqhof theriver le may rough* andreads bad.Itiononaolunoes are sent oat duty to soarCrape Lookout mouetattuTherehrd force ettU oct pies a strongpoet,Clop.

O haDtteserters this '* re will tome to tight; atannooa.

CUNARD LlNlficiix!l ftommiUMW.'sad lanotuturn,il3s,in goad,pats Katy.

ono to cFreicy. ...Irno4 Row Ycck, 535 is car
The Case ofHabeas Corpus

The cue if Joha J. Smith, In the custody
.

of, AnOterl !al orIIPPA before ; 1241P.licilandlew this morning.
it was down 'that John J;l3mith happened

to le viihin theilletoftherebel army at thebreaking out the war., wu sworn let°tha=serricavot,,tb• Confederate,ffivniutuect&Suet Ids lie afterwards got within
01111'' lines and vise Captured, 111311 -look theoath sofallegiance to the government of theUnited MAW' was afterwards drafted.Itpetition wu.thenpresented; and a writ ofUM/corpusf&sedd to have Um dischargedon the 'proud if he went into our armyagain, be would be Lible tole-shot as a de-serterby therebels. -

- -

The case was argued by Ifistis Testerand Seamfor thereleer, and by Mr. Car-o*Jer the tfetted States. 'After a hear-ts& the nle;RasAkeihid cosi of %hiveUter, en 4 Smith wUremanded to ;theeu-tody of Capt. Coulter, United States ProvostMarshal to be held by thi Board of Enroll-ment—the'Jetport of which is that be shallbe held in the semis.where he cannotcapturedby the rebels.

mtcy. cur: wx:,k., !Apply to
.
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